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V;' S.i, ,iÀ* BA*eAIN’ r D*Uch»<*
ta Oakwoed District, » room* finished 
irtsr-cut oek. 4 mental* hat-water 
g: owner’s home. Cost over 118.609 to 

Terras srraneed.
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Hielo • r1 "* r-* • *' * ^. , v. ■ ; *<WT9* BARGAIN. MT»*—Sheldrake BlvA. 
close to Toast SC, detached, soil»'? brick, * 
room* hot-water heating; let St X ISO. 
Beautifully decorated, finished in hardwood. 
A treat sac rifle* owing to owner removing 
to New Torn. Must be sold this week.
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Villa to Lead Twelve Thou

sand Men Against Federal
Stronghold, It is Reported__
Truce in Northern Mexico 
is Declared to Be Imposible.

i
N^ro Escspes Gallows 1

H«ry Wdnenmn Held Re- 
sponsible for ' Collapse of 
Richmond St. Buil 
cause He I 
molish It 
standing 
the Job.

Infantry Brigade Relieved Ma
rines Yesterday and March 
of Troops Thru Central 
Streets Awakened Sleepy 

^ City — Adventurer Played 
Neat Trick on Bluejackets.

CHATHAM, April 20.—Frank 
Smith, the colored man who 
was sentenced to die on May 8 

: for the murder last 
of James Conyers; another 
negro, and whose sentence was 
today commuted to life im
prisonment, merely remarked: 
"That’s good,” when Informed 
today of the reprieve.

AT THE HORSE SHOW Jamieson of Ns panee and 
Oliver Mowat of Bowman-

November

ing, Be
rt °ok to De- 
out Under-j 

About

^ ville, Both Coal Vessels,Canadian Frees Despatch.
BL PASO. Texas. April 30.—While 

®*n. Carranza has not replied official
ly to the proposition of the South 
«lean mediators for *

Have Not Been Sighted 
Since Leaving Oswego 
on Tuesday — Encountered 
Fierce Storm.

5 \Am-
a federal-rebel 

armistice, hie answer is said by offi
cials here to be plainly forecast In or
ders promulgated today for 
trated attack on Tampico.

The federal gunboats and the 
defence o

:>mèCanadien Preen Despatch.
VERA CRUZ. April 80.—The task 

sf guarding the CHy of-.Vera Cruz and 
I Its environs w*s taken over from the 

navy today by Brig.-Gen. Frederick 
I Funston and the Fifth Infantry Brig

ade of the - United States army.
I While martial law still continues, In 
I . force, the actual municipal
■ ment is being conducted by Robert J.
■ Kerr, the American civil governor, 

who has enlisted the aid of Mexican
■r officials to act under his superintend- 
' ®noe and to accordance with Mexican 

■A laws. * -
y After * morning enlivened by the 
j; marching to and fro of lqrge bodies 
(j of American soldiers, sailors and mar- 
/ Anes, the city resumed Its normal and 

somewhat sleepy life, made more gay

(Continued on Page 7, Column «.)

!
a concen- After many sfttiiti 

of much evidence- m 
conflicting, the jun 
Rowe, Investigating 
falling of the west ) 
pendent Cloak Comp 
West Richmond «tree 

. , Israel H. Cohen and
John Harter Fatally Injured) were wiled and flv<

_ . . _ M . When Wagon Collided
RnXasl B. Musquiz, a son-in-law of I -ror-.? D ni

Gen. Carranza, and a leader of the • With Posfon Bloor 
Junta here, is among authorities for | Street.
the declaration that the armistice to I I _ "We flnd that Israel Hirsch
Northern Mexico Is impoeslble. ' -------------- \ AprU

Doesn’t Ask Recognition. John Harter, 88 1-2 Cumberland the Independent Cioalf Commuw
It was rumored in connection with street, was Injured to a runaway acct- I West Richmond street, to the City

the proposal that acceptance of the dent at Rt°or street and Avenue road, Toronto, as a result of material
propoedtlon would have to carry with yesterday at 4.80, and died late last £ar£ringWtth U*oti^debti^fll?’
It some form, of recognition of th- I nlght ln the emergency ward of the ing upon him and fracturing his
belligerency of the rebels, but Gen. General Hospital. Injuries to the skull and horribly bruising and
Oarranza is said to have commented lun**' werc the main cause of death. den^wM1»” deat6, wtüch acct-
that he did not care to attain it ln K wa® while driving eastward along on the parrot H^^Wetoèfman
tba{ way, as It wae bound to come In Bloor atreet" that the accident took to undertaking to demolish the
due tkne with the complete victory of place- Harter’s horse took fright sud- building, which he evidently did
his forces. |denly and its dash along the roadway ”°»We aSS^tod^t'^e ta°Utta

Gen. Villa was at Parra! today. It Ireeu,ted 1° * collision with a post The respect to the demolishing* of
is learned that hts recent trip to drlver waa hurled from the wagon and buildings to this city are very lax.
Juarez and his present journey are on T*8 bead 6truck the Pavement Pas- p^ tSt aàfSeSSÆv^.i0
business matters connected with rale- 8era-by placed him in a motor car, take the demolishing of buiwwl

Th» United States Is which took him to the hospital. whether «£?tenced or o3
^ds^^Æo^of111 dB1Dr- rrew s-Moorhead-u# M ^w“yin^ sirS

hiteresto to Mexico, thereby f1loOT’ 8‘reet- attended him there. He would Commend aAd
tPe proce** °f raising found the lungs Injured and various competent men be appointed to

Vti.aF and «oufljwation. cuts about the head and shoulders. 8U.52i,ntend 8U«* work,
villas present Itinerary, It le said, Harter was twenty „„„„ “We would also «

will be arranged so that he can ac- L ““I, twroty-eeven years of the city architect’s 
> Owanzn into Torreon next I®*? and was married* more particular In

», 4ÏÎI railways ajk iiw , -«'X ÏStSS
s« for carrying MAast
city. It is .said the rebel capital will fYintonrl That d ' ,. , | lnspectorwho inspected tbts build- j®*1 * **"* ■**>»*». nut it is not likely

£ TorreoP ^th vin» and that Con*end 1T^,a* Remuneration for ing m question did not do so, while Ottawa, -Apr# so.—Thektoetheoa», win- hi
thlYJlY eo?^ted capture of Saltillo Parcel Post Transportation we attach no blame to his work so ling legislation respecting the Cana-' 
that city wil^havc the^honor. is Inadequate far “ concerned.” dlan Northern^ continues! be the mle

In a letter addressed to The Asso b, » stair n«,nrtJ Ho—, -m-,. Warned. I topic of conversation oo Parliament
®Jfted P1-888 and signed by Gen. Villa, OTTAWA^A^ril 30.—The raihwav Welne™a^ the owner of the HUI. The Llbeiral senators and mem-

M«"«y J*™, ”"»«*'»«> thïîLmM„Lu„ .7* Ï’ ” »■**« «“ »"«««» — U» mi w Prw»»» Z t,
«U toreHth demleed After beinj supreme chief of th^ ronstituUmialtots °,eS f,are dl88atl8f*ed with the remu- wit^^^at prwtous^itttoOTgovernment to the bitter end. At the 
on a v^dït i!.^°U,r8ù.c<>uld 001 agrai and myself. Between us there extots n,e,raV°rî 8lnce parcel Post went into that YY 1 P * “ 8ltttogs testified same time, it was evident from what

^,eELru,d app*- **’ ^ f--y upa\8d" S'sræ. **<>»*■ sjzssz 1 rs t Th

ÏÏ3 îS^uS* W11’ S' n^UWc$de; bordtoatlon '"Shlch* F*!?* “^Jwaÿs | T""V^68 ‘b^the'eos? o/Operation I the"^ a^few houre'Lf^ the^ I W WlU be opposed' and py some uÏ!
ÏÏSJ*?- SS?SS vuL”my (8taei) So?J°eS SK! ® qutte-^rly oppoeed>

I has only lncd™5oe^ra^rment awrss zbz ssas&'is
cross-examination said, ’They are all 
lying but you?” "I am telling the truth.’ 
protested the witness.

Evidence that Mike Pinkoweki had 
ottered to perjure himself in 
Weinerman’s favor if he was paid mo
ney, was given by Harry Felsot, 39 
UArcy street, who testified that 
Mlk® Mid to him: “If Weinerman 

would give me some money I qould 
fix him up, because some of his/men 
Uve in my house." At a sitting two 
weeks ago, Plnkowskl gave evidence 
thru ap Intprpretor against . Weiner-

»d the taking 
Of which was 
Ofer Coroner 
xause of the I 

Sil' of the Inde- | 
fty’s building on j ■ 
on April 8, when 
facob Sanders ky 
others Injured, 

i at the morgue | 
ng out three- I '

Special to The Tomato World.
-KINGSTON, April 80l—ft 1s feared 

that as a result of the storm «H-t 
swept over Lake Ontario on Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning two 
schooners, the William Jamieson of 
Napanee, with a crew of seven, and 
the Oliver Mowat, of Bowman ville, 
with four or five men aboard, have 
sunk with all hands. Both vessels 
left Oswego with cargoes of coal for 
Napanee and Bowman ville on Tues
day afternoon and since then no word 
of their whereabouts has been received 
either here or to the placée to which 
they were bound.

The Jamieson waa reported a* be- ' 
tag sighted at ilacdonald’e Cove, above 
Amherst Island, this morning, but hope 
that the vessel was she has been 
abandoned, for with the fair wind 
that blew all day, sailors declare, she 
would have reached Deseronto this 
afternoon. Charles Stevens, Napanee, 
to whom the coal on the Jamieson 
was consigned, made enquiries mt all 
harbors where the schooner would 
have been likely to take shelter, but 
his search,had no result beyond 
Arming his worst fears. Rumor 
the vessel had been seen in Prtnyer’» 
Cove this afternoon was unconfirmed. 
He said tonight that he bad given up 
hope that the vessel or crew had been 
saved.

vtx. Here in 
if the eternal 
portrayed by

land
'I'ampico have proved too big 

a task for the troops of Gens. Caballero 
and Gonzales, and orders:cr. were Issued I
today for the mobilisation of 12,000 | 
troops from the States of Coahulia, j 
Tamauiipas and Nue#o Leon. It Is I 
reported also that Gen. Villa will lead 
the attack.
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CONSERVATIVES DENY OnOTIION 
TO JOIN BI/NNEIT AND N1CKLE

uxurious pat- 
lality, in all 
ry and white, 
:alloped and 
l1 value 35c 
y Day price,

Vessel Under Cuban Flag Was 
Taken Under Federal 

Protection at 
Tampico.

con-

Seom Member, Rose in Howe t° Refute Statement That
They Were Lukewarm m Supporting C.N.R. Progr 
—Liberals in Caucus Asreed to Onrvuu. ___ i a:j

it23 d that 
fiat be 
: their

Toronto Man Aboard. 
The Jamleeon>gSBSStass

l to.» r.t

, £S»i'ss“ass

RAS, 44c.
cream and j 

nore effective j 
ble, nothing 
ip better than 
Way Day Sale 
:atly reduced, 

to 85c per 
le price.. .44
9c YARD
is and Cre- 
■rect thing for 
ther for win- 

This selec- 
rig at 8.30, as 
rth double the 
May Day Sale

amCaucus Agreed to Oppose Federal Aid* was owned and sail
ed, by Capt. John McCullough of Nap. 
*nee and had on board and Mrs.

S,uavia Heatos, Jack Johnson, o 
i»d a sailor of Toronto, whose 
to not known here, the vessel was 
nt about 300 tons- burden and former
ly tailed out of Toronto under the 
command of Capt W. R. Wakely.
Was then 
& Co.

that the govern- 
”| resort to do

wny evidence that 
any Conservative members intend to 
Join Messrs. Bennett and Niokle in 
opposition to the proposals of the gov- 
eminent. Indeed, at today’s dtttag of

Me88r8' «sher (Brant). 
Armstrong (N. York), Smith (8. On
tario), Walker (Northumberland),
on* Z!^d (0xford)- Be8t (D^fferin), 
and Rhodes (Cumberland) uvmu, arose an a matter- of prtoll4e^My 

unwarranted insinuai 
tions to some Toronto newspapers to

(Continued en Page 12, Column S.)
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Neither is there

JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

a coal carrier for P. Boms 
She was considered 

fair seaboat, but was nearly 40
a pretty 

yea-s
old.

Well Known Coal Carrier. 
The Jamieson is a two-masted 

schooner and one of the best-known 
coal carriers to this district She has 
been to the coal trade for

l

.19 v „ , years. She
had on board a cargo of coal for 
Stevens. Napanee. It Is believed that 
the vessel-went down between Duck 
Island and Long Point. *
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Premier Says He Ha» No In
tention of Becoming 
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Federal Troop» Apparently 
Overawe Colorado Miners 
—State Troops Are Be

ing Rapidly Relieved.

EN HOSE 
Garden or

, lengths,com
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ready for use; 
Kessure, 
i combination 
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irday ., 3.59
elled Teapot»,
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Sf HUERTAa Used His Common-sense.
. ,?™or Feldman, the architect of the 
building, said that he had used his own 
common-sense ln relation to the placing 
of ties on the buildings in his specifi
cations, instead of following out the 
city bylaws. In his specifications be 
did not say that the ties were to extend 
to within 4% inches from the outer face 
of the wall. “That Is the reason we 
have buildings falling down,” comment
ed Mr. Greer.

"3

ti i\/This u i Hostilities Between United 
State» and Mexico Formally 
Suspended During Progress 
of Peace Negotiations—- 
Problem of Ending Civil 
War Most Difficult.

) < Canadian Preee Despatch.
DENVER. Col:, April 30.—With fed

eral troops on the ground, conditions 
were quiet today ln the Colorado strike 
zone. State troops are being relieved 
as rapidly as the regulars are sent to 
points .where disturbance» have oc
curred and the Strikers are said to be 
dispersing. The federal soldiers 
are patrolling the Fremont County 
district and regular troops under Capt. 
Parker superseded the militiamen at 
Walsenburg tonight.

The regulars will occupy the Lud
low district tomorrow and the national 
guardsmen from both Walsenburg and 
Ludlow are expected to reach Denver 
by tomorrow night.

£5! Canadian Aaapcteted Preae Cable.

to ‘e,r ,B°,rden 18 a llke,y successor 
to the late Lord Strathcona In
flee of high commissioner to 
For some time, 
mier Borden's health has

U

Ù that1]/ à) / Feldman said, when 
questioned further, that he thought the 
vibration the taking of bricks from the 
east wall would cause on the cables 
would materially affect the west wall, 
and perhaps cause it to fall. Robert 
Newall of 94 Indian road did not be
lieve that the vibration would have any
thing to do with the cause of the acci
dent, but expressed the opinion thaX the 
w>]l came down as soon as the frost 
left it

A representative of the Austrian 
consul was present and stated that the 
consul will probably take steps against 
Weinerman for damages, as one of the 
men killed was an Austrian.

the of- 
London, 

says the paper, Pre- 
_ not been sa-

sfactory. The strain of party politics 
has told upon hie not too robust phy
sique. White nothing is officially 
settled, there is a precedent to the' 
case of Sir Charles Tupper for the 
adoption of such

wml now
rl an Canadian Free. Deroateh

WASHINGTON, April 80. — (tan 
Huerta tonight accepted the nm. 
tmM1 thKt there •’s no further hoe-
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fMnulated Sugar,

Per hag ..........*5
% bag 
lb*. . - - 

'.usine. 3 «)»(*-

owdtr. 3 tins.
• e 11 lbe. 
i 1 «u d. Per lb.

3 tins..,--*» 
tiring Bxtracte,

3 kot> 
Package. ■.;?

ut.. 2 lb. tin-,.-.»

a course by the pres-L/ju
ent Canadian premier.60

.............. 26 I PREMIER IS AMUSED.
OTTAWA. AprU 3oI—“No one has

»%£ WAtooTO^l 80.-^..
were any truth to the statement mads *d’ but none tk® less steady oreaarn 

commissioner. He seemed^^ïïed^t neeewry, and the quietas ;ïïïssî,,‘“ ■» SZr£LTT.:1",,“ rr°n
touch with the prime minister 8Und,n* features of the Mexican sltu-
WSSSSTisVüSs: ■trr toda-
hope that there Is no trutif uf îîy The three «ledlatlon envoys of Ar- 

•aW Hon* Arthw Me?ghen! I ,”nt‘na’ Bra*" and Chill continued the solicitor-general. g ' i their private sittings thru the day and
TO HOLD INQUEST | evening. Their first

INTO DEATH OF euiin ,Btlce was succeeded by the practical 
Last night rv-?, suspension of hostilities or a true. i*.

ner to-uM u W1nnett- coro- tween the forces of the United States
the dea h *" ,Bqueet *nto the Huerta regime, altho there
me dea.b of Albert O. WlUlamaon were still ominous sounds of conflict
^hi®' ^ 183 avenue, wTTa. the Huerta “d Cawnza

cruehed beneath the wheels of an auto 
true a. Victor and Logan avenues, 
while on Jtie Way to school yesterday.
The Inquest will be held today at

/*
>i FIRST C.N.R. THRU

TRAIN FROM QUEBEC
Eight Hundred Immigrants Make 

Trip From Ancient Capital 
Over C.N.R. Steel

TO ADDRESS BUSINESS MEN.
Dr. H. L. Brittain, director of the 

bureau of municipal research, will ad. 
areas the Hivernale Business Mens' As
sociation In the Rlverdate High School 
on Monday evening at 8 o’o.ock. 
address will be "Reform By Plan, 
Rather Than Reform By Spasms.”

A iims. s>; i !&oottle.

i
» H's

III: t. Per lb -
of l’ork, lean 

lbs. ^ach. P*r ^
.

With 800 British Immigrants from 
the Royal Line SS. Royal George on 
board, the first passenger train from 
Quebec to Toronto over the Canadian 
Northern Railway arrived at the To
ronto Union Station last bight. The 
train was composed of 12 cars and 
arrived at midnight.

The Canadian Northern hereafter 
will bring immigrants from its steam
ers at Quebec thru to Toronto over 
its own line and-in three months will 
carry them over its own steel to Win
nipeg.

About 266 of those coming to last 
night were for Toronto and Ontario 
points, the others making connection 
with the C.P.& for the west

HATS TO WEAR ATdr Peaa. *
THE HORSE SHOW.

û>és. 
1km. 

Honey
The proper hait is a 

high silk—that looks 
fine on most men, young 
or old. Dtneen’s store, 
at 140 Yonge el reel, is 
the place to get It The 
Henry Heath London 

make, is a very smart style, that takes 
with men who want individuality and 
dis:lnctlon; price $8.

Other makes 35 to 87. Derby and 
soft hats, 12.50 to 84. Call ln and see 
Dineen’s assortment 
styles for the Horse Show.

Visitors are invited.
Ladles’ fur», too.

5 lb-
1

I% tin* ■ ■ •-,
4 lbs.

,. r, ibs 
inkist

move for an arm-
brÜnÉ^ J

. per dozen --*6 v 
LON A TEA, 68c- 1

of univ M 
black H gr.a-Tea

me tiavoA 
2’i lbs.. • •

Hostilities Suspended. 
Heeretary Bryan formally notified 

the South American envoys tfct the
CTùmSe.)

of new springY]

■ ailfe • 1 ) 'fffl

(Oentlnued on Page 7,
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